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Abstract 
Many senior citizens are keeping in touch with modern times and put modern technologies to good use. They attempt to adapt to 
this era and don’t avoid computers or smart devices. Such senior citizens often also educate themselves further in ICT, but are 
not immune to troubles that come hand in hand with ICT, or even psychological issues that stem from learning new skills in high 
age. Many even reconsider, asking themselves if all the effort is worth the outcome. Courses they attend might not be the best 
suited for them and can be very different from one another. Taught operating systems, teacher’s individual attitude, accessibility 
of the course itself and learning environment have huge impact on both senior’s attitude and quality of gained skills. This article 
aims to describe areas and issues senior citizens feel are most limiting in their access to quality education in ICT, and how they 
are tackled. The results come from a qualitative research among a selected sample of senior citizens that took part in our ICT 
courses.  
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays many senior citizens can be looked upon as modern individuals on account of their efforts to keep 
pace with this current era which is characterized so much by its incessant use of a variety of technical equipment, 
most notably computers and smart devices. These seniors are indeed involved in further education and specifically in 
the area of information and communication technology. And even though we often come across remarkably bright 
older individuals, even they cannot steer clear of some of the setbacks associated with not only the use of 
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information and communication technology but also with the psychological demands of learning - what for them -  is 
something entirely alien and new. One of the primary and fundamental barriers that senior citizens must take the first 
step to overcoming is the fact that for many of them their own age may influence any sense in further education. 
However, there are other numerous factors that can affect their relationship to education in the field of information 
and communication technology (ICT), and also toward familiarizing themselves with a technology completely new 
and unfamiliar to them.  
Generally we can say that the older the person is the more likely it will be for him or her that the controlling, and 
especially the understanding, of ICT will be complicated. Other factors that may affect the ability to learn how to 
operate a computer and navigate in ICT can be attained from the person’s education level or economic situation, or 
by the fact of what kind of life the senior citizen leads. Finally, it is also necessary to take into account the problems 
that senior citizens often face with the very technical aspects of the device that they are trying to use. A recurring 
problem seems to be the fact that they don’t sufficiently understand the individual steps and principles of the use of 
ICT. 
When we mention the most important problems that the senior attending further education in the fields of ICT 
meets, we must not forget the past and a other very important facts. Seniors often attend courses in ICT where they 
learn to work with computers in a certain way and benefit from specific programs and the operating system. 
However once they are at home they may find themselves unable to operate the computer as well as on the course. 
This can be partly because they have no one there to turn to for experienced teacher supervision. Furthermore it may 
be a different operating system environment at home with which the senior man or woman is not totally familiar. 
Often the senior citizen on the course does not find full satisfaction in the tempo and the discussed areas of 
knowledge and often needs to be taken back to the beginning and consequently making little advance towards 
additional knowledge and experience. 
This article aims to describe the field of research relating to information and communication technologies in 
which senior citizens were most closely oriented. One of the goals is to find out what problems the senior citizens 
most often faced and how we may address those same problems and compensate for them. As a methodology for the 
research method I have chosen dialogue, case studies and interviews. The objectives, milestones and progress of the 
research methodology will be described in the pages which follow. 
2. A description of the research and the methodology used 
The research was centered on several carefully chosen senior citizens of different gender and age who had 
previously participated in our other research in order to get answers to some key questions of the research dealing 
with the focus on further education of seniors in ICT. From the previous research it was found that senior citizens 
are interested in further education in the field of ICT. In this research, we have created new curriculum of ICT 
courses according to their requirements (Vacek & Rybenská, 2014). Senior citizens who were in this current 
research were selected according to several pre-defined criteria:  
• Age (60 years and older (ages classification according to WHO), 
• An interest in further self-education in the field of ICT, 
• Active and passive lifestyle (senior retired or working), 
• Senior with no or minimal knowledge of ICT, 
• Senior with their own PC or laptop, or an easy access to the device (any OS), 
• Seniors who have in their vicinity someone experienced in the field of ICT who can advise them (for example, 
children, and grandchildren). 
 
In terms of gender there were two men aged 76 and 67 and three women aged 78, 60 and 67. The sample thus 
consisted of 5 respondents. The senior citizens interviews were conducted according to predetermined questions, 
which are listed below. The fundamental research method used here is a case study which is the classical method of 
qualitative research. It occurs in all areas of human sciences, especially in social sciences. Its application is useful 
both for building the theoretical background of the disciplines and for practical applications beyond the research line 
(Olecká, 2010). 
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As already mentioned above, the participants were interviewed by a predetermined set of questions. Therefore, 
interviews were semi-structured. Sets of questions were developed more according to how a particular conversation 
took place: 
• What kind of situations in the area of ICT do you frequently need to solve? 
• What is the hardest thing for you to comprehend regarding the computer? 
• Do you know of any other well-known area of ICT which doesn’t make any sense to you at all? 
• What is your reaction when you are given (or lent, in this example) new technology (for instance a tablet, or 
smartphone)? 
• How do you perceive the possibilities that ICT offers? 
• How do you react to the limitations you encounter when using ICT? 
All respondents gave their answers to these questions. This was the initial interview which was followed up by a 
semester of lessons with each of the senior citizens individually. During their learning the senior citizen’s behavior 
when working on PC was also observed. After the end of the course one shorter interview was carried out in order to 
determine and ascertain feedback from the prior individual instruction. 
Senior citizens, not least on account of their own fears of ICT itself, often don’t learn as much as they could. 
Consequently, through these interview and observations, we aim to explore the most common problems the elderly 
face when using computers. Apart from the issues already mentioned above we are seeking answers to the questions 
to discover whether there are patterns running through the reactions of the respondents or if their answers are quite 
individual and personally specific in nature. In other words, are there any criteria for senior citizens which most 
affect their learning with ICT? Then perhaps we can put these criteria to use in a beneficial way to really propel the 
elderly people forward with their learning, to assist them to remember what they just learned, and make them feel 
independent and useful with this knowledge during their free time? 
At the conclusion of this chapter it would be further advantageous to characterize the concept of the senior citizen 
as seen in the light of these results. Ageing can be described as the many transformations through which every 
aspect of the human being passes (Gamberini & col., 2011) and it can be defined in many ways. We can define age 
as being physical, psychological, but also in a chronological sense. This latter category is central to our article. 
Chronological ageing is defined as having reached a certain age from which involution changes manifest 
themselves. We must also remember that they are applied in a demographic aspect (the more elderly people in 
society the more there will be those who will have specific requirements). That being said, the benefit of 
chronological age definition is clarity, simplicity and comparison. It must also be noted that periodization does not 
take into account the significant ontogeny differences between men and women, but its importance lies in the 
indicative risk assessment against a company of people of a certain age (Mülpachr, 2004). According to scientific 
definition (Mülpachr, 2004; Haškovcová, 2012) an older person can be defined as having reached the age of 
retirement. The WHO, with respect to senior citizens, has classified them in the following order: 
• 45 - 59 years (middle age or mature age), 
• 60 - 74 years (a more advanced age or being at the onset of old age ), 
• 75 to 89 (genuinely old), 
• 90 years and more (very elderly (World Health Organization, 2015). 
The 60 years old border is the true cut-off point for our article and the respondents and participants in this work 
were all from this age upwards. 
3. Older individuals and their further education in the field of ICT 
According to current research ICT can improve the social and personal life and health of an individual. As well 
as increasing the number of healthy elderly people in our population it can also increase the percentage of those 
people using computers. Technology assists the elderly to maintain contact with family and friends, it provides them 
with entertainment and complementary skills, and it helps to bring stimulation to their lives as well as to access 
information to medical care and to interact between health care providers or other seniors. Moreover the use of 
technology can be brought to increasing social interaction, self-esteem, personal satisfaction and a feeling of pride in 
oneself. Technology such as a computer, smartphone or tablet can really facilitate communication for the elderly 
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person to share their experiences and enhance their contact with the world. Additionally there are the opportunities 
to use Skype, and other social network tools to keep in contact with relatives and friends for whom without this 
technology it may be much more difficult to maintain relations and meet regularly (Gamberiny & col., 2006).  
The couldn’t-care-less and reckless passion of many people still of working age to control power and wealth and 
success can be intimidating for seniors making them feel threatened and overpowered. Some media campaigns even 
ridicule and undermine the elderly in this regard. Similarly, even in the home and family environment, seniors may 
feel abandoned and left out in the face of so much modern technology around them even though those around them 
had no intention of marginalizing them. Because of this the senior citizen may feel uncomfortable and out of touch. 
In today’s digital age inventions and technological inventions can alienate the elderly person and distort the old 
familiar rules of social standing and solidarity. Added to this is the perceived need to be the possessor of material 
items and to be able to keep pace with them (Klevetová & Dlabalová, 2008).  
In spite of this there is no need to turn ones back on modern technology but instead it can be wise to embrace it 
whatever the age of the user may be. Moreover, in the event that the seniors will learn to work well with computers, 
for example, we can see the possibilities in the area of effective integration and retention of senior age population in 
the labor market. This is currently one of the key themes of social policy. For it is also one of the ways to ease the 
burden of pension schemes. Current seniors could – and indeed should - stay longer on the labor market and reduce 
the proportion of people who are dependent on pension benefits (Rabušic, 2006). In fact according to the OECD 
definition, active aging certainly increases people's ability to lead a productive life in society and the economy. In 
other words, seniors should be able to make flexible decisions on how they will spend time during the "autumn" of 
their life (at work, at leisure, in care for others and in education (OECD, 1998). 
The process of growth and continual activity is vital in life at all ages. For a healthy and stimulating ageing 
process the practice of learning new things is key. Learning is therefore essential not only to acquire new 
experiences and knowledge but also for the health and welfare of a population. And discovering and learning new 
practices in the world of ICT is one of the outstanding ways to maintain activeness and it gives the elderly citizen 
better options and opportunities to keep abreast of the generations younger than he or she. It follows then that 
seniors, by the means of ICT, can connect to different sources, maintain ties with family and friends more easily and 
obtain information that might otherwise be much more difficult for them to carry out and all of this in a very 
psychologically empowering way (Koutsogianni & col., 2011). In addition to this it has been proved that the use of 
the internet by seniors stimulates their brains and cognitive functions (Gamberini & col., 2011). As already 
mentioned the use of ICT also improves working conditions. To be specific, teleworking allows us to considerably 
extend the working hours in the day which may otherwise be compromised by journey to work time and other 
delays. Keeping in mind the fact that physical barriers can impede those in old age too due to disability, the facility 
for the elderly to be at home in comfort with their computers is invaluable (Koutsogianni & col., 2011).  
Nevertheless it is still advantageous to keep in mind that while operating and working with ICT may be possible 
theoretically for everybody for some it may take a very long time to even master the basics. Furthermore it is 
necessary to remember that seniors were not ‚born into‘ this digital age. For them modern technology and how to 
use it does not come naturally to them and many of them have concerns and fears of what they are letting 
themselves into. 
4. The issues which seniors in the field of ICT can most frequently deal with 
Although the modern communication environment can frequently deprive individuals of meetings face to face 
with their interlocutor and of the experience and feeling of human being, it still however facilitates communication 
for many seniors with their friends or relatives. These could be relatives or friends who, because of illness or 
distance apart, might not be otherwise accessible. A good example of all this was given by the following respondent 
who participated in our research. Here is how she viewed it: 
„For me it is very important to know how to work with a computer. It brings me independence. Admittedly there 
are lot of things on it which I don’t know and can’t do but I can write very quickly. And I can write to my relatives 
who live abroad or send them photos and share a little bit of my life with them. It really adds to my independence”. 
Female, high school education, 78 years old.  
Another respondent views his situation in a very similar light. 
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„I get pleasure out of the development and mastering new options because it speeds up life for me and enables 
me to communicate with people, to look up information, or to even do some shopping“. Male, university education, 
76 years old. 
The situations senior citizens in the field of ICT are most frequently able to deal with (and for which they most 
often use a computer) are described in the table below (Table number 1). 
 
     Table 1. The most commonly dealt with assignments of seniors. We recall that five respondents altogether were in this 
qualitative research. Each of them however could mention and indicate more answers to the question. These answers were 
collated in the table. From the answers we can deduce that the majority of respondents use a computer in order to look up 
information on the internet, send emails, read news stories, blog, or telephone via skype. 
Seniors in the field of ICT are most often 
capable of doing the following 
The response in 
percentage 
 
Sending and reading emails 85.7 %  
Calling somebody through the Skype program 71.4 %  
Chatting with people 
Searching for information on the internet 
Regularly reading news reports from internet 
pages 
Regularly reading interesting web pages or 
blogs 
Watching films on their computer 
Watching online TV shows on the internet 
Modifying photographs 
Creating graphics (eg making posters, or 
invitations to various events) 
Playing computer games 
Working with MS Word or other text 
processors 
Managing their files or folders, storing them, 
creating new folders, renaming them 
Working on a computer (and enjoying as part 



















In conjunction with the table above, one of the respondents summarizes:  
„I personally do mainly czech-english translations on the computer, therefore I have to write a lot. I read from a 
variety of web pages, for example the economic news, articles about history etc. Social network sites don’t interest 
me, it seems to me to be ridiculous to befriend people online“. Female, High School education, 78 years old. 
When seniors learn to work with a computer they are struck with their most common problem and realisation of 
just how long it takes to learn something new and the realisation that their level of comprehending is a lot slower 
than they would have hoped. Therefore it is necessary to repeat many steps very often, to use a variety of repetition 
exercises and in some cases to even give some homework while always remembering to return to the chosen topic 
again and again. The majority of respondents (90 %) agree upon the fact that an awful lot of time is used up before 
they comprehend something and this new learning must be repeated and repeated until they have it learned properly. 
This fact is voluntarily admitted by the respondents and observed also by the teacher during lessons. As regards the 
world of ICT, which for them is alien and complex, it can be assumed that this is because seniors have had no early 
education in ICT whatsoever. The most pressing problems encountered by the respondents were in the following 
order: downloading images and files from the internet (80 %), creating and renaming folders (80 %), moving files 
between folders (80 %), renaming files (60 %), and downloading e-mail attachments (40 %). This situation may be 
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said to be uniform among all the respondents. For example the task of moving files between folders was totally 
beyond the capabilities of some of the respondents. Others knew it but for them the process was long, drawn out and 
complicated. As for renaming a file or a folder most were unable to do it. The act of right-clicking seemed alien to 
them because they associated right clicking instead of left clicking to be some kind of mistake. Opinions differ as to 
whether there are aspects of ICT which don’t make any basic sense at all. One respondent said he had no idea what 
Facebook was about or indeed all social media networks. He wondered what value people see in similar sites. Other 
seniors don’t understand computer viruses, where they come from and what they can do to affect their computers. 
One particular senior lady at the first interview didn’t know the difference between folders and files or indeed how 
to create them. She also didn’t understand the concept ‚Save to Favourites‘ which her children and grandchildren 
explained to her many times in the context of saving her favourite websites. At that moment it was written on paper 
for her and still she had to think about its meaning in relation to the computer. One of the seniors expressed 
difficulty in learning so many new things and added:  „Every time I’m shown something new on the computer it 
makes absolutely no sense to me. To me they are only boxes but still within them everything works and we can look 
at the world around us. It’s almost incomprehensible“. Male, high school education, 76 years old.  
As regards new technologies (in the question we had in mind say a tablet or a smartphone) which the senior may 
come into contact with, they more often than not reacted cautiously. They try to explore the item, look it over in 
order that they won’t break it. Some of them get a pleasure out of discovering something new even if it is not clear 
to them what that particular device can do or indeed how long it will take to comprehend its controls. 
„I find new technology stimulating and it gives me pleasure especially when I can figure it out. But usually I’m 
not really able or capable of using it and it scares me a little. The tablet, for example I don’t use at all”.  Female, 60 
years old.  
After comparing said statements with observation we can state that the situations overlap. When seniors have the 
opportunity to view and sample some new technology (a tablet, a smartphone, or even an eBook reader) they usually 
react positively and enthusiastically, sometimes even cautiously. In the case of book readers especially they weren’t 
sure what to make of them though on closer examination they considered them a good thing. But all agreed that 
traditional paper books are best and nothing electronic will ever be a replacement for them. Nevertheless smart 
device generally met with a favourable response as long as you can press them and touch them. The limits, or 
conversely the opportunities, that ICT offers seniors was interpreted by them in varying ways. Most agreed that it 
was rather positive and appreciated how they can obtain so much information or do other things. Among the 
negatives were the complexity of the device and fears of what can happen if the technology itself crashes. 
„It’s a great thing that I can send emails to my family and look up all kinds of information. But to tell the truth, I 
fear for what will happen the day that all this technology collapses. What then? Already we are so dependent on it“. 
Female, high school education, 78 years old. 
„The most valuable thing for me now is easy access to a whole range of historical monographs. Before I had to 
seek them in the library of Bratislava, now i just turn on my computer in the living room“. Male, university 
education, 76 years old. 
„I’m delighted with the development of the internet and the opportunities it provides for fast communication 
between people, information gathering, shopping and so on. I just fear that I’ll never live long enough to learn it 
all“. Female, high school education, 60 years old. 
When we summarise the results obtained from observation and from personal testimonies we can conclude that 
the difficulties experienced by seniors in ICT are quite identical. Most problems originated from bad tuition at the 
very beginning – or no tuition at all – from a teacher or a family member who thought that a few clicks of the mouse 
should help the senior. But in truth, in this situation the senior wasn’t learning anything instructive. In this instance 
seniors remained silent and had feelings of being a nuisance to children or grandchildren whom they felt had to keep 
helping their useless old father or grandfather after making another mistake when working with their device. 
After the courses – which were in the form of individual tuition – final interviews were arranged in order to 
obtain feedback. All of the senior citizens who were surveyed agreed that individual lessons far exceed group 
classes. As regards improvement in their ability and knowledge the senior citizens evaluated themselves to be 
around the 7 or 8 mark, 10 being the highest possible. The teachers observed even greater improvement than that felt 
by the seniors themselves. Aside from the fact that it was really necessary to return frequently to solve certain issues 
like controlling the computer there was still considerable progress. All of the seniors now know how to create, 
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rename, or delete a folder. They can demonstrate how to move files between folders, and download a picture or an 
attachments from e-mails or from the internet. They can tell what a bookmark in thein web browser is, and also how 
to use it, and possess many other skills as well. 
5. Conclusion 
We can evaluate it as something singularly positive that seniors have an ever increasing number of courses 
available to master ICT. While group classes have most definitely their advantages it must be also kept in mind that 
in a group of seniors a large disparity in their collective abilities might show. The seniors sometimes have a 
tendency to label themselves as beginners when they are far more capable than what that classification implies. It 
even happens than when sometimes seniors are correctly placed among the beginners their skills levels are well 
above those of other first-time visitors. Finally it is also worthwhile to take into account that seniors, while being at 
ease in a group and communicating easily with each other, may be shy when it comes to asking a question of the 
teacher lest they see themselves appearing to be incompetent or not well informed. Hence they often say nothing. 
Furthermore this may be an attitude they take with them from home where children or grandchildren lose patience 
with their old grandparents‘ old-fashioned questions. For these reasons then, in our qualitative research, we can 
assume that in many cases it is more appropriate for the elderly to learn in an individual way as opposed to group 
classes. Individual lessons, we can declare, are most suitable for seniors who are a little overwhelmed by computers, 
and an experienced and compassionate teacher will always be an enormous help. 
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